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Abstract
The efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) against larvae of
Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel) (Noctuidae: Lepidoptera) in potato was
evaluated under laboratory and glasshouse conditions. Under laboratory
and glass house conditions, larvae were highly susceptible to the two
nematode species, Heterorhabditis indica and Steinernema glaseri
(Nematoda: Rhabditidae) when used separately and the percentage
mortality increased with increase the dose of nematodes. In laboratory
studies, median lethal concentration and median lethal time of S. glaseri
registered lowest LC50 of 18.03 IJ/larva and LT50 of 23.98 h/larva and for
H. indica which recorded highest LC50 16.39 and LT50 of 28.69 IJ /larva for
A. ipsilon. Median lethal concentration and time of S. glaseri was less on
A. ipsilon than H. indica under laboratory conditions. In potato, S. glaseri
was effective on A. ipsilon under glass house conditions. S. glaseri @
5×109 IJ/ha caused 83.33 per cent larval mortality with 23.80 per cent tuber
damage compared to 71.42 per cent tuber damage in control.
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Introduction
Potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) is the fourth most important food crop in the world to play a major role in the
agricultural economy of India. It is attacked and damaged by a number of insect pests including wireworms, white
grub, aphids, cutworm and others as a result, the crop is adversely affected. Potato Cutworm and peach aphid are the
two devastating insect pests in the spring crop [1]. Cutworms are polyphagous pests, Larvae of cutworms can damage
30 cultivated and 20 wild species of plants but the greatest damage was observed on potato and vegetable crops.
Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) of the genera Steinernema and Heterorhabditis with their associated
symbiotic bacteria (Xenorhabdus and Photorhabdus, respectively) are widely distributed in soils throughout the
world. These nematode parasites of insects, killing them within 48h with the aid of their associated bacterial
symbionts, and have a great potential for biological control of many insect pests. Continuous application of synthetic
chemical insecticides resulted in numerous problematic situations including development of insect resistance, food
hazard, ground water contamination and destruction of natural enemies. These disadvantages serve as an impetus for
the development of alternate insect control measures. Particular attention, in recent years, has been focused on
biological control agents, including certain entomopathogenic nematodes. These nematodes can be used as biological
control agents to suppress a various number of economically important insect pests [2]. Soil is the substratum for
these nematodes and hence application in soil results in successful control of various soil pests including cutworms
[3].
The potato cutworm cause considerable damage to potato crop in hilly and sub-mountainous regions of Ooty.
This paper presents the results of laboratory and glass house trials conducted on the efficacy of entomopathogenic
nematodes against A. ipsilon.
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Materials and Methods
White grub
The third and fourth instar larvae of Agrotis ipsilon were collected from infested potato fields at Horticultural
Research Station, Woodhouse farm, Udhagamandalam. Larvae were used for laboratory and pot culture studies.
Nematodes
The nematodes viz., H. indica and S. glaseri were obtained from Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Coimbatore and mass
cultured in Corcyra cephlonica. The insect larvae were reared on broken cumbu grains sterilized at 100oC for 30
minutes [4]. The third stage juveniles (IJs) were harvested from water surrounding White’s trap within 10 days of
emergence from their hosts. A stock suspension of the IJs in distilled water was stored at 20oC for 2 weeks before use
in BOD incubator.
Laboratory conditions
Heterorhabditis indica and S. glaseri were used for testing virulence against A. ipsilon. Dose and time mortality
relationship tests were conducted in 9 cm diameter Petri dishes lined at the bottom with a Whatman No. 1 filter paper
and moistened with 1ml sterile distilled water. Infective juveniles were evenly applied over the filter paper. The
dosages used were 0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300 infective juveniles per larva, with 10 larvae of A. ipsilon per
insect per replicate and four replicates for each level.
Glasshouse conditions
Two pot culture experiments were conducted for testing the bioefficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes against
larvae of A. ipsilon on potato under glasshouse conditions at Horticultural Research Station, Udhagamandalam. Potato
tubers (var: Kufri Jyoti) were surface sterilized and washed in water. They were planted in earthen pots of 5 kg
capacity and two tubers per pot were sown. After germination and establishment of the seedling to inoculate A. ipsilon
larvae collected in the potato field were inoculated and starved for one week to increase host adaptation suitability of
larvae. The nematode treatments were given as H. indica @ 1.25, 2.5 and 5×109 IJ/ha and S. glaseri @ 1.25, 2.5 and
5×109 IJ/ha.
The treatments were replicated thrice in a Completely Randomized Design (CRD). The nematodes were
inoculated in soil for each treatment. Insect mortality counts were taken at every 24 h upto 96 h after application. The
number of dead larvae were counted and confirmed for the presence of nematodes inside the cadavers. Damaged
tubers due to the larvae were also recorded in all the treatments.
Statistical analysis
The observations recorded were statistically analysed for the experiments. Means of all experiments were used to
compare the efficacy of treatments. Per cent insect mortality data were analysed by multifactor ANOVA followed by
Duncan’s multiple range test (P>0.05) for separation of means.

Results
Laboratory experiment
The virulence of two species of EPNs, viz., H. indica and S. glaseri were tested against larvae of A. ipsilon under
laboratory conditions. The nematode species H. indica caused 50 per cent larval mortality of A. ipsilon after
28.69 h/ larva and 16.39 IJ/larva respectively, which consumed more time and dose for causing maximum mortality
period Figure 1. Steinernema glaseri was more virulent to larvae of A. ipsilon. The lowest LC50 of 18.03 IJ/larva and
LT50 of 23.98 h/larva were observed for A. ipsilon Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
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Figure 1 Virulence of entomopathogenic nematodes against certain insect pest

Table 1 LC50 Values calculated from dosage response assays conducted with different nematodes species and last
instar larvae of A. ipsilon
Nematode
species

Incubation
period (h)

LC 50

Fiducial limit (95 %)

H. indica

24
48
72
96

6.81
6.92
16.39
29.77

UL
4.98
5.05
12.80
22.39

LL
9.32
9.47
20.98
39.58

S. glaseri

24
48
72
96

8.45
9.01
18.03
21.48

6.05
6.18
12.70
15.62

11.81
11.91
25.91
29.54

Table 2 LT50 Values calculated from dosage response assays conducted with different nematodes species and last
instar larvae of A. ipsilon
Nematode
species
H. indica

S. glaseri

Incubation
period (h)
24
48
72
96
24
48
72
96

LT 50
23.42
23.42
28.69
38.66
16.27
17.06
23.98
36.93

Fiducial limit (95 %)
LL
UL
19.98
27.44
20.57
27.83
25.46
32.33
33.66
43.31
13.51
19.60
14.17
20.55
20.61
27.90
32.61
41.83

Pot culture experiment
The aim of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of H. indica and S. glaseri against larvae of A. ipsilon, a pest of
potato. A pot culture experiment was conducted under glass house condition to test the efficacy of entomopathogenic
nematodes against A. ipsiolon on potato Figure 2.
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Figure 2 Efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes against A. ipsilon
Entomopathogenic nematodes were found to control A. ipsilon effectively on potato at all dosage levels tested.
A positive correlation existed between larval mortality, dosage levels and exposure time. The highest larval mortality
was observed at 83.33 per cent after 72h for S. glaseri @ 5×109 IJ/ ha. S. glaseri @ 2.5×109 IJ/ha and H. indica @
5×109 IJ/ha were on par with each other with larval mortalities of 75.00 per cent and 66.66 per cent respectively. The
least mortality was observed with H. indica @ 1.25×109 IJ/ha (38.33 %). The plant damage was highest in control
plants (71.42 %). The least tuber damage was observed with S. glaseri @ 5×109 IJ/ ha. In other treatments, tuber
damage ranged from 23.80 to 47.61 per cent Table 3.
Table 3 Bioefficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes against A. ipsilon on potato under pot culture conditions
Treatments
Per cent insect mortality (hr after treatment)
Per cent Tuber
damage
24
48
72
T1 - H. indica @ 1.25×109 IJs/ha 6.66b (14.75)
13.33d (21.33) 38.33e (38.24)
61.90b (51.96)
T2 - H. indica @ 2.5×109 IJs/ha

8.33b (16.59)

23.33c (28.78)

46.66d (43.08)

47.61cd (42.62)

T3 - H. indica @ 5×109 IJs/ha

25.00a (29.92)

38.33b (38.24)

66.66c (54.75)

33.33de (38.03)

T4 - S. glaseri @ 1.25×109 IJs/ha

6.66b (14.75)

28.33c (32.01)

71.66bc (57.86)

61.98bc (49.10)

T5 - S. glaseri @ 2.5×109 IJs/ha

8.33b (16.59)

43.33b (41.15)

75.00b (60.07)

33.33ef (32.31

T6 - S. glaseri @ 5×109 IJs/ha

25.00a (29.92)

61.66a (51.75)

83.33a (65.95)

23.80f (25.57)

T7 - Control

0 (0.28)

0 (0.28)

0 (0.28)

71.42a (61.05)

CD (p=0.05)

5.23

5.23

3.50

7.82

Figures in parentheses are arc sine transformed values
Column figures followed by different letters are significantly different from each other

Discussion
Laboratory conditions
The present investigation indicated that H. indica and S. glaseri were more virulent to insect species, A. ipsilon. The
findings showed that LC50 and LT50 of S. glaseri were low for A. ipsilon and high for H. indica. [5] reported that cent
per cent larval mortality in a laboratory bioassay of S. glaseri against A. ipsilon and S. litura. S. glaseri was effective
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against sedentary pests [6]. The dosage mortality response against different stages of four lepidopteran insect reported
by [7]. The 90 per cent mortality in S. exigua by S. pakistanense after 24h exposure period. [9] Observed that 50 per
cent mortality in the least (20.27 h) exposure time to H. indica than S. karii (38.12 h) in diamond back moth (DBM)
larvae. [10] reported that virulence is considered as an important factor in determining the time and dose of
subsequent entomopathogenic nematodes application, which may be useful in reducing the cost of entomopathogenic
nematode application in the field. A positive relation was evident between percent mortality and nematode
concentration. In other words, mortality was concentration dependant. Laboratory bioassay proved that the
entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) were highly virulent to A. ipsilon, the virulence of nematodes species different
greatly among associated symbiotic bacteria [11]. Overall, higher virulence of Heterorhabditis and a few Steinernema
can be attributed to the cruiser foraging strategy. Lower mortality of pupae may be due to their sedentary nature and
increase in exposure time which may increase the mortality percentages.
Glass house conditions
In the present study, larval mortality was the highest after 72h for S. glaseri @ 5×109 IJ/ ha. S. glaseri @ 2.5×109
IJ/ha and H. indica @ 5×109 IJ/ha which were on par with each other with larval mortality of 75.00 per cent and 66.66
per cent respectively. The least mortality was observed with H. indica @ 1.25×109 IJ/ha (38.33%). Similarly to [12]
who compared the efficacy of S. carpocapsae against A. ipsilon and found that all the strains infected the cutworm
larvae. Similar findings were also reported by [13] who found S. carpocapsae, S. abbasi and H. indica causing 60-80
per cent mortality against cutworms. The nematode isolates differ in their rank for virulence between the stages of the
insect and also among the species of Agrotis tested as observed by [14].
In the existing soil environment, insect pests are well adapted and respond actively against any adverse situation.
It was observed that 3rd and 4th instar A. ipsilon moved rapidly when entomopathogenic nematodes touch or cling to
them, and this rapid movement seemed to be an attempt to avoid nematodes [15]. [16] Observed enhanced mortality
of A. ipsilon with increased in time of exposure and soil types. Combination of S. carpocapsae and H. indica has an
additive effect over their individual population. Performance of Heterorhabditids was significantly less effective than
other S. glaseri. [17] Reported that the Heterorhabditis strain FL 2122 combination with insecticides provided
synergistic effects in controlling A. ipsilon. Heterorhabditis strain FL 2122 caused 50 per cent mortality of 4th instar
larva of A. ipsilon. [18] Reported that black cut worm was susceptible to S. carpocapsae in both laboratory and field
trails.

Conclusion
To concluded that the efficacy of entomopathogenic nematodes S. glaseri effectively control A. ipsilon under
laboratory and pot culture conditions. S. glaseri @ 5×109 IJ/ha caused 83.33 per cent larval mortality with 23.80 per
cent tuber damage compared to 71.42 per cent tuber damage in control.
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